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STRAIGHTEE1 OUT

KINKS IN PARCELS

POST SPEEDILY

IOII VESSEL

'HATSWIA

ARCHITECTS HERE

MAIHl

lion, before .their committment to pris-
on. ".',' .

After the court's derision the attor-
neys for the Ironworkers and the gov-
ernment argued long and bitterly" as to
who'slmuld be the eonet-- i person loan
fuove the bonds. h wns finally decided
that the questloh'slibuld be presented to
Judgo Anderson and that Attorney Mil-
ler must aprove the bonds olt. behalf of
the government .

MUler said thst the defendants would
be required to offer, the bonds of pri-
vate Individuals for which real estate
security equal to twice the amount ef
tho bull in each case must foe given.

FIELDS SENDS CHECK
TO STATE TREASURER

.tHaWm Burenil of The Jourtiil.) '. '
Salem, t)r Jan. U. While suit was

pendiri against him for collection of
20?8.fed alleged to be due from his same

money J am sntlsft.-d,- ?nUl nnlen i

"and 1 shall rccoiiiriXiiid to
(listth't attorney that milt bn jI.mii! I

Mondoy. ' Hut It in- - llliely tlint unolln--

suit will be iHounht iiiitt, Mr. I'lei.ix
tO reroVcr certain 1DII Raln UcenHH

book foV which lit, riilds has ninJe
no accounting,,.,, . J 1 .

"Mr. Fields Inude a practice of biiy-Ih- g

these license books a few, at a time.
He bought them from tho J,lncoln-M- i
JL'ord fcompanV ahd Mann Headi, and
generally In an order of so Inany books
lii which the licenses were numbered he
would also get a book with unnumbered'
licenses,: tt Is these unnumbered books
that are missing.

"We flo.riot know vhetier licenses
were sold from those hooka n rut It ko
how much mote ht Fields' account msy.
be Short." ' " '

FAMILY-fiO- W ENDS '

,11, MUNICIPAL1 COURT;
, I r f r i- i- nf. f j "

twd glaskes dt wlhe, a pair '"dt scis-
sors, a ftd nftotr Wdhlsrt wero the iil

factors to the dbtdestlo trouble
of MJVand Mrs.; .WlHIam Orabasch dur-
ing the holiday week Ihelr apart-men- le

! tho Mortoft, wliltm trouble u
tttlflatea this mornihg In the municipal
(court, where the woman was fined 20
for .bblftif disorderly.. 'r:,--';.;- :

and fish licenses fund, County w Pork
Frank Fields of Multnomah county
yesterday seht a check

'

for the full
amount tO thd state treasurer. State
tSame Warden W. I' Flnley, a whose
instance tne suit was brought against
Meld,, is here today checking up the
matter and , conferring ,. with Attornoy
aeneral"CrAWforIJ,; ;.,j""...;. t,'jt ..zjh'

".now mat tne state has received Us

THEATRES-MtiSMENTS.tmERT-
AMmiS

Maeterlinck's Fantasy,

111! Ellll
$2, t felt kAaPrices 11.61).

Martin Beck and Mort H. Singer
Tresent Big MuslOal Comedy,

loilii
BrUllAnt Cast Stunhlh hoVus.

Augmented orchestra ,

Prices, 11.60. 1.00,,7c.BOc. t

RRAT AT HftfoKh: U".-Trl'-r.

At BAKEtt fMKAtRfa TUtS WUfeK

THE ETERMAL-WALT-

I Other areat Aets-- - In cortipny
Mat, he, c, soo. Nights., ttftttk luv fl.

NEXT
WEEK,'

MtTMijlE- -
Slventh and l'aylof

phones Mln t sod
LAST TIME TONIGHT ,

' S12AT BAtE TDAY ,

HElUO-TnEATRE-

ftti and Taylor.
BL'NDAY NIGHT JAN. 6.

Heilig Theatre, Hth ahd Morrison
liargaln Price Mat. Wednesday.

igraKiNdMOIHlDAY,JAIIII.i
Special Hrlce Matinee Saturdny.

Matinees Daily

WILL. OCCUPY

ITS NEW HOME

AND FIVE MORE

PRESENTtNfJ

STELLAR ACTS

TllNlOHT Bungalow Tfieatrej.All this Week
at tha Morrison and lZlli 8ts. J

DAlLT

Home of
Iteflned

Vaudeville

plays ever written. The story of a gl thief. Dramatised from the fa-

mous, novel. Evenings. 26c. 35o, 50c Mats.. 26?. Regular Matlnve fat,'

EIK8-S-
SUlllvan & Consldln

MR. HARRY BURKHARDT
and la Distinguished Actors Present

"CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE"
5 other headline cta. (Special prlcesc
Mats, any seat, 10c. Evenings, 10c. Uv...

Two Thousand Turks Surren
der to Greeks on Chios; Ru- -

x mors That ; Adrjanople Has
Fallen.;,; - ,

, (ttallea Tresi tiwd Wlr.
airtyrna, Jan.. a floating

mine at tho ehtrance. of. thla. harbor
today, the turkikh salllng vessel Theo
doreet 860 tons, was blown up and patt
of her crew were killed. v

Athens.' .Jan. S.Offlcial flhndunc
rrtoht was made here tartay that "the
Turkish garrlsdn on thtf Island of Critos,
2000 strong, has surrendered uncondi-
tionally to the Greek force Of nUcu na
tion.

Palls, Jail. 1 t;neorrobdlte$ re-
ports that Adrlanople has fallen d
other that the tdty la in Imminent
danger ot failing are in circulation on
the bourse here.. today.' Bo an bo tvttb.
elal confirmation has been 'obtained.

Vienna, Jan. S. Joint occupation of
Albania brAustTla and Italy immedi-
ately after the conclusion of the Lon-
don peace conference Is predicted here
today by an article In a local newspaper,
The article declares that the step Is to
be taken by the two powers to pacify
the country add to "establish there a
new condition of affair.

IRONWORKERS ARE
FREED ON BONDS

BYf HIGHER COURT

(Continued Krom Page One.)

vanced by Krum fcnd Zolim lie charged
the defense attorneys with misrepre-
senting facts, and then fevlewd the
ease.

Assured ef to Says.
Besides rhe 30 days granted by law.

the court also granted the convicted
men another 30 days for the preparation
of their case for appeal.

Justice Baker said this would not
prevent the appeal coming tip for hear- -
tnr at that Aurll term nf Ida nniirt nt
appeals here. The bonds rust be gIVon
in rfunge Anuerson s court.

In reading the decision of the court
Justice Baker said there might be sub-
stantial error In the 'trial so the con-
victions WOUld not Stand. Its nalA hA
eourt would admonish the government
In cases where application hd been
made for a writ of error and itrr.sedeas not to ask for Immediate ee-cutio-n

of a sentence but to allow the
defendants time to make such applica- -

Your
Sunday

Dinner

Will be as welcome as' the
fine fines we served to you
on Christmas and on New
Year's, entl ir wtlt te ss
well brepared ahd as cour-

teously served. To 'enjoy
it to -- the. utmost, bring
some one to share it with
you. Music.

THEATRE SUPPERS

AFTERNOON TEAS.

NOON LUNCHEONS.

The
Portland

Hotel
O. J. Kaufmann, Mgr.

N. K. Clarke, Asst. Mgr.

BnrgiiTiiT-ii- t - if

6 Acrobatic Caatliitons-- 6. t Worths, llsynes and
Montiomcry, the Four Musical Avollds. George .Row
lev, Kckeft & Frances. Hllllar, Psntagescope. Popu-ja- r

Botes and first row balcony reserved.
opeh from lo a, m. to 11) o. m. Phones

. Curtain t:U, f.l and
WEEK DEC,

Keatlna

MATlNEb DAILY prices.
Box bfflceWEEK DEC. 8ft. A-i- 3, Main

LV THEATRE- -
in
tot.

Regular Lyrio, prioee Mati-15- c. andea
nees, any seat, Nights, night
15c and esc. a

30The Royal Filipino Quar--
Flood Musical Ourrtedy CO.

"THE MI Mlc CITY. Two perform
nlahtlr. tnatlnees dally. Novr Years
and Sunday

ALL NEJCT WEEK, OPENING
'

SUNDAY MATINEE
Return of ROWLAND CLIFFORD'S BEAUTIFUL PLAY,

HE

imp niisi MV III
KliO UUIIIII 11-- 111

DE Lflll DEALS

Defendant in Columbia Or

chardi Misuse of Mall Case

Says He . Acted in. Good

Faith In Trahsactions.

featlfylnit In effect that he. was
itnere Mumtnjr . to Vtj freLarm to

If td)UWBI-ttlv- l brcharrls company
tmttHtctlonn HhA that ha aetell tn good

faith and with honest Intentions in all
he did, A; J, Blehl spent, two hour on
tha witneM trUnd Jn lite Uhiteil Slates

"district court this morning, Blehl 19

defending himself against a ctiaraeof
i misuse of the mails for the part he Is
hlleged to have played in the explolta-- .
tlon of the bonds of the defunct Orch-

ards eompa'ny. ;i

Biehl was under
when court adjourned for the noon re-

cess, and took the stand again this aft
ernoon.. United States district Attorney

,. t McCourt Who is proseeutihR Blhl, di
rected ,is first cross question with a
view to sliowlng Biehle eperlica in
promotion enterprises before his asso
tiatidn' with 'DeLarm. The defehdant

': acknowledged that he had been inter-
ested in three of four undertakings or
ft speculative nature during ,hls resl-- .

'jdence in BeattU ptlof to.his connection
- with DeLarm and others of the Colum- -'

bla River Orchards company. .

V, ,t i Bald Be " n UW
In one of his former Companies, the

Vnioii. fowder ooiHpayt Blehl said that
t he resigned from the company after

. "alttlng on the lid" for one year without
compensation. Questioned as to what

,
--sitting oh the lid'? meant, tllebl ex-

plained that he' had stayed with the
powder company for a year after anot-

her, member of the company had de- -

faulted, trying to straighten things out
Biehl used the "lid" expression in let- -

, ters lUbtnlltea as evidence in tne case
. at bar, and Mr. McCourt intimated that
the matUr would be gone Into more
fully later la hie examination,

-- The government rested it '' ay

afternoon. Wi T. Hume, Biehl's
attorney, moved for "a directed verdict

'for the acquittal of the defendant.
' United , State judge Bean denied the

motion.' Mr. McCourt withdrew four
of the eight counts of the Indictment
against Blent, ' maintaining thut the

- government had tnada Us case in show-ln- g

satisfactory evidence that the four
particular letters In question had been
sent through' the mall.

Besides Blent, the defense will put
four other witnesses on the stand, ac-

cording to Mr. Hume. Barring unusual,
ly exhaustive cross examination It la
expected fhattnrcase will go to the
jury by tomorrow noon.

On the stand this morning, Blehl
, told of his first sleeting with DeLarm

In Seattle In 109; of the friendship and
business partnership which sprang- - ur

' between them; of the fortunes and tnls- -
ua bwa.w va .tig vuilllUklLH .kl I t W I

chards company; of his final mlaunder
standing and split With DeLarm: and his
subsequent arrest In March, 1012,
- "W began to Issue b6nds in Feb

- ruary, UiiV aald. th witncsa, "and so
- far as 1 know, bonds were never tssui
or disposed of except to raise money
to apply on work looking to the com
pletion of the Wahluke projects ?

vVe found that -- we could not retl
the bond for cash, because eastern
bond buyers were Investing In no north

- west securities except municipals. In
, order to raise money we then eichane,i
our bonds for real estate and mortgaged
the real estate. For Instance, we would
exchange ft bond Of $1000 face value, for
aierA.of.lafltl.-- f itmiaL value,. .Thru

; we would mortgage the land Tot, $.iun.
The t transaction would give tie $3tA)

cash and $700 In equity."
Blehl said that he had beif just

ft figurehead in the organization of
( the Bellingham Development company,

which was promoted to assist in raising
funds . for the Wahluke project, and

r that he became the operating head of
the Oregon-Washingt- Trust company

'through which the bonds Were guar-jantee- d,

because of the serious illness
jot George c. Hodges who was fore!
. td leave Portland for his health. Hodges,

'never. came back, but after his joint; indictment with Blehl, DeLarm, Hum-IPhr-

, and MacWhorter, he wont to- , Canada and has not been arrested.
, Biehl said that in Beptember, 1911. he

! became1 suspicious Of how things were
.; moving add decided to dissolve hie part-inersh- lp

,Uh DeLarm. This dlSsolu-- J
tioa Was effected, he said, at that time,

j but that the formal notice of it was
.not published tintll January. 1912, Ue- -

Larro arguing t6t he had tfn so busy
the had .forgotten atfbut it.

Raised Money on Personal Notes.
Witness testified that to the best ofhis knowledge at the time between two

million and .two and one quarter mtl-- -
Hon dollars In bonds Were Issued; "The
brokers Who traded in the bonds were
responsible for the ridiculously low
prices at which they sold." eald Blehl.

I "The brokers would get hard up them-
selves and sell the bonds at almost arty
price for cash. The company dlU not' sanction such sales."

, Jieni saw imz win Tie and DeUnn
raised money for the project on their
persona) notes. DeLarm, he eald. took

,"over all obligations of the DeLarm &
Biehl firm, when the partnership dlsso- -

- lUtion was effected.

by DeLarm, and did not read thpm "
said Blehl, "because I had explicit faith
In DeLarm, He was the operating headof ths comoanv. and I mih timniH.nii.f.

'"what he told me to do."
uietil said that he still considers awater company project in the Wahlukecountry would be a splendid paving In-

vestment. With 20,000 acres underwater, he said, Investigations made by
.himself and by others show--tha- t thenet income from theipropeafBon tn thfirst 10 years-wou- ld be W.ooa.ooo ,

wuajr ( Bje en j years

Body of Ambassador Arrives;
dtsPn Pwd Wire.)New York, NT. Y 1 The British

cruiser NaUl bearing the body of tho
lat Whltelaw fteid, American ambassa-do- r

to Great Britain, arrived here today
la a flense fog. high wind and heavy
rain. The Natal led a ,rocsslon of
Amerloan : warships, acting as escorts,pat the Ambrose Channel Lightship to
the naval anchorage in .he North river,
below Grant's Tomb,

Marine from the North Dakota, es-
corted the remains to the cathedral oft John the Divine, where It will lie In
tate with a marine guard of honor until

th funeral tomorrew. president Taft,
Secretary of 8 tat Knox, British Am-
bassador James Brycs and diplomats
win be in atendance.

The servioee will be conducted by

That tlrtttrtraptf titMfasi wfll
TMtlsh Ambassador James Dryce, Hon- -
s tor Itoot,' Senator Lodge, Becretary of
Mete Kno- - J, PUrpont .Morgan end
(. siincey M. Depew. .

Misunderstanding of Rules by
"

Patrons the Only Cause of
Trouble In Portland; Post-

master Issues Pointers. .

4.'
I'ortland's .ptwrtoff IcSWas not swamped

yesterday V the' parcels post busiheSa.
The Itttle bit of parcels post matter.
comparatively speaking, amounting te
only 25 sacks, eotild haV easily been
nanaiea oy one man working half a day,
The parcels post clerk was the mlslest
man in the office, however, becaus lie
had to answer from one to 20 quest Inh
for every package mailed, The local
parcels post service has already begun
to settle Into the well oiled groove that
m "the distinguishing feature of the
other mail service Of the government.

Acting Postmaster Williamson rec
ommends just two points for prospect
uve patrons or the new service to re
member, In case they have not already
absorbed them: First, all merchandise
matter must have the distinctive par
ceis post stamp on it, and the name and
address of the sender. Otherwise it
win not oe accepted.

ir any pacaages ore mailed, even
with the parcels poet stamp,-an- with
out the senders address, no matter
how legible the address of the receiver
is, the parcel will be sent to the dead
letter office at Washington, D. C, and
tho sender will probably hever see it
again.

Mr. Williamson also cautions about
the site of the parcels. In determining
that, a 6 font tape Hue. Is the best. If
the girth of the package, both ways, Is
greater than 72 inches, the package will
not be accepted. This Is another rock
upon which a parcels post patron has
stumbled in the two days that the Sys-
tem has been in operation. '

SAY PROBATE RECORDS

WERE FALSIFIED IN N1
Letters received from KeUon H.

Tunnccllff, all attorney of New York
city, by Attorneys J. Hennessy Murphy
and Emmons t Webster, representing
alleged heirs of the estate of H. D.
Winters, who died a year and a half
ago leavlngan estate of about $100,000
In cast slde''property, charge that the
records of the estate probated fn Mont-
gomery county, New. York, have beea
falsified. The claim. is made that the
falsifications apparently have been made
In favor of liPlrs claiming to be related
through John Winters of Montgomery
county. New York.

According to the letters, the will of
John Winters shows that Henry D.
Winters was named as one of bis heirs
and sons. Mr. Tunnecllff had a certi-
fied copy made of the will on May 13,
1912, and in this certified copy no men-
tion was made of Henry l3. Winters.
Hearing that claims were being made
thet Henry 1). Winters Was a son of
John Winters, and ws named in the
will Mr. Tunnecllff wrote the elerk of
Montgomery county stating that his
certified copy contained no mention of
Henry D. Winters.

Mr. Tunnecllff enclosed a copy of the
letter received in reply from the clerk,
which states that upon looking up the
will the clerk found the Interlineations
mentioning Henry V. Winters, but that
the ink and the writing were different
from, Ibat. Used In t!is remainder of the
will. The clerk' also, states tnat the
certified copy furnished Mr. Tunnecllff
was the only one given by his office,
and that he believes the Interlineation
was made nincn the copy was made.

The hearing of the claims of the many
would be heirs of the estate Will be
held in March before Probate Judge
Cleeton. The date was set that far
ahead that all claimants might secure
proof of their rights. The state is alao
represented, escheat proceedings having
been begun to have the estate turned
over to the state.

PolUU al Ijeaeon for Women,
For the purpose of Initiating the new

voters into the mysteries of different
political and civic problems, th Wom-
en's Christian Temperance, Union has
planned a series of popular meetings at
their headquarters in the "Behnke-Walk- er

building, Fourth and Yamhill
Streets. The first of the meetings will
take place at 7:30 in the evening of
Wednesday, January J, when repre-
sentatives of the five political parties
will tell why the women should vote
the respective tickets. -

L
"The Popular

Sweet Shop," j

FOR THE OVER

SUNDAY

Box of Sweets

We have Just the
thin;; so many dif-

ferent eonfectlons,
toall daintily pte.
pared.

You'll" Llke Our
Hot Drink

iron
iru ROSARY

tT1CPB, or, ova Tic 11.00. Matinees,

Incoming' County- - Clerk' lets
Nearly Half the Force

Remain. Same,1 .

Johrt Hi Ooffey,. who wjii 1k fhfc

office of founty clerk next Monday,
Will retain hsir the Ofriofl force of his
predecessor, Flank B. Fields. This1 was
mndn certsiii todav ' wheh MK 'Coffev
anrmuhred his tappolnlhtenls. ., ...

Pant Hi Mason Jr., long, promlner.t
In Itcpuhlkan twilttt s, will bwohie phlo?
iten itv in niaca or ih i.Ynmitn. ani
thh J Jsikltls will !'fe " lihil . off lie

deputy, succeeding R, A. Rem. Harry
Trueblood beromes wshlfr lh place of
O. I. Cljrlstensen, V, "j Do, Martini
takes tho bjsce of Hehmn Hchhelder
on tho probate books, and h. K. Hauvle
Is tho new "Cupid," In placo of T. F.
Noonan, the Hcenne clerk.

J. IT. Hush Ih retained' as clerk to
the nreslding Judne. F. O,'- - Wilde in
charge of nnturnllsatlon matters, If,AM.'

recpptlon clerk, and Archie U Buchtel,
as fee clerk. Another old time employe
retained Is liJari It. Lounsbury, the night
indexinnr clerk. Other appointments In
the main-offi- ce ate:

as bookkeeper, W.
11. Sonles on ffivbook work, Amos Moore
as warrant clerk, Frank 11. Fields, soii
of the ittlflng clerk, as clerk of de
partment No. 1; K. 1,. UtrMh as clerk
of depnrtmeht No. 3, K. A. Urlggs
as clerk of department No. 4, KA' Rvan

s clerk of department'-No- . (v. G. W.
Parker us day Index clerk, Charles J.
Strode as general utility man, 11. J.
Held, W. M. hawlor and Cicorge H.
l,ewls ns tax roll men. Margaret h.
O'Hrlen ami Mary McUutnness ns sten-
ographers, Nellie 8. Htarr as filing clerk.

in the recording department tho fol-
lowing appointments are announced:,

Wlnnlfred R Hammond, Flni-enc- Caii'
nnn, Honor Vlohessy, Hattle Grimm,
Kllsabeth OorcorAn, Clara . irftyton,
Usther Morris, Maragret Freillnger,
Margaret Keating, p:isle M. Hurd. Win-nl- e

R. Burke, Blanche Robinson, Myrtle
Brodahl, Antoinette Beck, Klisabeth
Howard, Madeline Mantlet and Marie
Ad fit.

SENATOR JEFF DAVIS

OF ARKANSAS ENEMY

OF IE IH 01

Most Picturesque Figure in U,

S, Senate Victim of Apo-

plexy; Death Unexpected,

Washington, .lan. 3.--- Out of respect
to the memory or United States Benator
Jefferson Davis of Arkansas, who died
suddenly of apoplexy at his home In
Little Rook shortly after midnight, the
senate adjourned today immediately
after convening. This action, prevented
the resumption of the impeachment
trial of Judge Robert W. Archbald of
Hie commerce court charged with mis-
conduct in office.
- fiertatW DaVt undoubtedly was the
most picturesque figure in the senate,
lie was elected a member in 1907, and
made himself knoWn from the first day.
Smashing ail precedents throughout his
membership, he roasted the ''criminal
rich" and ignored all efforts of his col-
leagues to snub him.

Davis' most recent exploit was the
Introduction lit ft resoTdtlofl 'removing
tariff duties from "New England's
sacred codfish." In support of his res-
olution, hje poked fun at Senator Lodge
of Massachusetts.

Davis boasted that he had never used
an automobile and would never pay to
ride in one. He had the biggest voice
and the most lurid vocabulary of any
member1 of the senate. Davis' pet hob-
bies were the south, the negro question,
trusts and the criminal rich.

In 190S, when Senators Clore. La Foi- -
lette and Stone conducted a filibuster
against the Aldrtch currency bill, Davl
Wired from Arkansas as follows:

"Hold the fort. I Sm coming."
He arrived too late, however, to be

of assistance.

Little Rock, Ark.. Jah. 8. The funeral
of United States Senator Jefferson'Da-vl- s

Of Arkansas, who died sUddnnlv hrrm
early today, probably will be held Bun-da- y'

afternoon. The arrangements have
not been completed.

TWO ARE INJURED IN

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

M. M. Blrsch. living at the Cnmnbpll
hotel, was struck and knocked down
yesterdoy evening at Nineteenth and
Morrison streets by an automobile
driven by S. Durkhelmer. Tho In-
jured man was taken to the Good Sa-
maritan hospital by the driver. The
injuries were'ot serious, H. J. Hoseii,
thai,, 46 East Eleventh street, was In
tl) auto at the time. Rye witnesses
report that Blrsch walked In front of
the machine. The driver lives at 807
Lbvejoy Btreet.

A report from th" flood Samaritan
hospital shows thst William McGregor,
6 years old, wns struck by nn automo
bile Wednesday while playing in the
street near his home, est Jefferson
Street The )ad had one leg amputated
several months ago, the remaining limb
being broken by the accident Wednes,
day. The driver of the autn picked the
hoy up and placed hlirt back oil his
wagon. The boy did not seem to be
badly injured. The boy's mother Is a
widow.

..r'jti

-- mnrif: n: "Btntrf,- - vrm win' s
the iololst at the Ltttuif War--

. ra ostler to m ma ttxt
Bonoay at tae1 Ipiy tmlit

; Vavetftaele al I jP, U,

MWimPElTMTIiTii 8II8L JAN. B

Two New York Experts Shown
Several Sites Proposed;
They I Express Pleasure at
Commercial Growth of City.

J. H. Frecdiander atid A. .!, Beymonr
4ft, architects or New York, whose
plans for the Portland auditorium- were
chosen In country wide" fompelltlort,- are
in rortuthd ready to bo ahead with con-
struction as soon as the auditorium com-
mission says 'proceed."

Accompanied by Thcodofe B. Wllebx,
Hugh Hume and Dr. J, W. -- Wetherbee,
members of the commission, tho two
architects this morning inspected the
various sites proposed for the large
structure, the old exposition .grounds.
Twentieth ftftd Wafllilngtonf the Market
block, on Beeond Street, and the ite at
lioiiudny and urand avenues.

They wer greatly impressed with all.
considering each suitable With its re-

spective faturds and advantages.
,"We are Immensely Impressed with

Portland and Oregon, und are well
pleased with the various proposed slteir
shown uh by the commission,", suld Mr.
Freedlandcr, "hut w are Jiot here for
th--e purpose of xelectlng the site, al-
though we may submit a report to the
commission, If desired. The question of
site rests entirely with the commission
and the people of Portland. As they say
in Panama, 'we are here to make the
dirt fly,' as soon us the site Is chosen
and instructions givch to go ahead.

"The plans aj--
e tentative of course

and willitave to be adjusted to suit the
Convenience of the eite..s,e.lecied. But
these matters, too, are for the comnjis- -
slon to. pass on, and so there Is reaMy
very littlethat Wo as architects can say
at this time.

"This is my first visit here." con
tinued Mr. Freedlander, 'and 1 am cer-
tainly well impressed. Portland is a
beautltful city and has the atmosphere
of being alive and active. Your office
structures are of the most modern type
and you have some very interesting
public buildings. The new courthouse
Shd one of your new high Schools
pointed out this morning were Intensely
interesting and to which the city may
justly point with pride.

"Tho geograpnlcal position of Port
land Is exceptionally favorable and tho
scenery is remarkable. We enjoyed the
rlda along the river from Pasco yester
day aliornoon immensely. The scenery
is grand and the grade means thnt
Portland must be the gateway for the
great' Interior.''

Speaking as a member of the audi
torium commission, Mr. Hume said that
under existing conditions, with jio
funds available forthe purchase of adr
aitlonal ground, it appears to hlrn, that
me uuauing win nave to be erected on
tho Market block, Which the city owns,

"The architects are here." said Mr.
Hume, "and as the people did not vote
additional money for the purchase of a
site, it appears to me that we will have
to select the Market block. However,
Messrs. Freedlander and Seymour are
very favorably Impressed with all of the
sites we have shewed them today. They
are heip to go ahead with the work as
soon as the site Is chosen."

OVERCOME HOLDUP

IN WITH PISTOL

Louis Montell, Onlooker, Saved
Council Saloon From Rob-

bery This Morning.

John Moore, recently acquitted ' in
Montana of murdering a brakeman, was
overpowered and arrested at J 3.45
o'clock last night while attempting to
hold up the Council saloon at 12 1 Second
street. Louis Montell, living at 83 2

First street, was standing at the bar,
when Afonre held a revolver nt H. R
Smith, the proprietor, commanding all
In the saloon to hold up their hands.

With a catlike srH-In- ilontell leap-
ed upon Moore, grabbed the pistol, fore-in- g

him to the floor. Monteirs thumb
caught under the hammer of the pistol,
preventing it from being discharged In
the scuffle.

W. M. Hendren was standing in front
of ttte bar by the side of Montell. The
two men held the holdup man, while
the proprietor called Patrolman e,

who was crossing the street at
the time. The patrolman called Captain
Keller, and the man was taken to the
city jail, claiming to be injured from
the handling given by the three men
in the saloon.

There was another man with Moore
when he entered the place. When he
saw his partner captured he fled and
could not be found. Moore declared he
was not intending to hold up the place,
that the gnn nsrd In tlrs mlnupr Was
not Ms, and that he Intended getting
a drink before the saloon closed 15
minutes later,

Moore was taken to Missoulft, Mont.,
two months ago on the charge of klHIng
a railroad brakeman. lie was arrested
in Portland while serving time on the
rockplle. In the trial, however. h was
"quitted. The name used at that time
was Casey, but the nnlicn rwnril ilinm
his name to be Moore. He is held In
the city Jail under rfisrge ot et- -
tempting to commit robbery.

BABY IS BORN IN

THE CEMETERY ON

FRIDAY, THIRTEENTH

If there Is anything to the
popular superstition attaching
to Friday, the thirteenth, the
little daughter of Hlrt Bradfleld,
sesion of the Mount flcott Park"
Cmelery, has ft doleful future In
store. The baby was born at
the heme of Its parents in the
cemetery Frtda-- morning, De
eember 13, at 1:13. When the
child Was 18 days eld she
weighed 1 pounds, Her birth
certificate was t6t filed till yes.
terday, which we the second
day of the yaP lili, and It Was'
recorded by Ins secretary of the
health off le at IS minutes after
2 yesterday afternoon.

ItosWell Hfiil Is n'uml.
Horn. Jan. i ,flimwll It '.

chairman of the board of dlrJclora ofthe ChLmgrj, &titwaui A t; Vvl . H.,was found deat) todsjr in his home here,
Heart faliurs la heUeved te have been
the caw pf death, . .

Biggest and" Most Expensive Exclusive Feature Ever Offend

As Portrayed by 8fin T

ffiLEI GARDNER- - 301 PA MV
And B"WyeomKny 6t LbLLvyU Ini U U ultu .
Prices Balcony, 10c: lower floor, 2flc:
advance by phoning Marshall 880. All
iific. 60c. ?6c and 1. -

continuous perform
nees.

Main S, AB30.
deb. L. Baker, Mgr.

With Harrison J. Terry at Father Kelly,
and the Same (treat Cast as

Last Season. -

tic uu, Dnixnui nigmt raununt, vim

Egypt s

hox seats, 60c. Bolt seals reserved' la- -

big eastern opera houses are Charging
; j

NS
Luxe

TO 2' AND

After tho surfeit of holiday enter-
taining, you will enjoy n; quiet
dinner, with porfcot service and
good music at tho Imperial Grill.

' Table tl'Hotc $1

Dine Your Frionds nhd Family at Iho

AkCADIANKGARDE
rprtland's Dining Place De

SPECIAL riib-OM- FHOM 12

--EVPJIY EVENING

ERA NO 1 8 AND HALL
''Dancing- - fcees

MISS T0VIN' "

PEARL OILMAN
Singing Cotnedlehne

CLAItK k WILSON
Singing and Danelng Olril -

GUILE-TEN- OR .7 ;

HOTEL
11, 0. BOWERS,

- MOLTMOMAH
Hgrt, GAINER TIIGPEN, Asa't, Mgiv

9:


